Back row:Drew El Moussalli (12th man), David Molyneux, Daniel Woodhead, Daniel Wellesley, John Prangley, Shaun Ison,
Danny Weatherley (13th man)
Front row: James Weatherley, Brett Kline, Stephen Goddard, Dean Gidley (C), Stephen Warr, Joshua Huntly
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Double delight in cricket finals
Warrandyte take home Alan L.Reidy and Neil Tull trophies

By RYAN HOIBERG

WARRANDYTE Cricket Club have
had a highly successful end to
season 2016/17 with their Fourth
XI team and Under 14s junior team
winning their respective RDCA Premierships.
In back to back games at the
Warrandyte Cricket Ground, the
Under 14s started off the successful weekend for Warrandyte with a
five-wicket win.
Alan L. Reidy Shield
The Under 14s won the Alan L.
Reidy Shield after being asked to
bowl first against St Andrews at
home.
Chris Rakuscek, coming off a
season splitting his skills between
junior and senior cricket, got the
wickets tumbling early, taking two
top order wickets to have St Andrews reeling.
Rakuscek (4/23) and Brady Poole
(2/16) opened the bowling strongly,
with Tom Jackson (2/18) and Lachie
Haberfield (2/22) taking the remaining wickets on day one of the final,
to dismiss the opposition within 33.2
overs and give their team a total of
108 to chase for the title.
Warrandyte capably chased down
the total with Ethan Ward (13) retiring off his 50 balls at the top of the order while the middle order capably
chased the total down around him.
Warrandyte batted exceptionally
well in partnerships to make quick
work of the runs, with Poole (43)
guiding the run chase home with
some smooth hitting, before Jackson
(11) hit the winning boundary to give
the juniors the win.
The flag tops off a great season
for the junior program, with Poole
becoming one of the youngest
players in club history to play First
Eleven Senior Cricket, and many

team members making their senior
cricket debut.
Neil Tull Shield
Following the big juniors win, the
Fourth XI hosted Heathmont Baptist
to complete for the Neil Tull Shield
also at the Warrandyte Cricket
Ground.
Warrandyte faced Heathmont for
the fifth time this season, having
beaten them successfully all season,
including in the Qualifying Finals
where they arguably had their tightest hit-out of the season.
After captain Dean Gidley won the
toss and elected to bat, Warrandyte
faced some tight early bowling before losing both openers, Goddard
(10) and Molyneux (9) in tight procession before the first drinks break.
James Weatherley (32) combined
with Daniel Wellesley (105) with
an excellent partnership to put
Warrandyte back into a leading
position, before Wellesley would go
on to play what would be a match
winning innings.
Wellesley, joined by Brett Kline
(34), Ison (16), Gidley (22) and
Prangley (14), would escalate the
run scoring following the lunch
break on day one, with some late
hitting ensuring Warrandyte finished
with a highly competitive 8/250 from
their 70 overs in front of a large,
vocal home crowd.
Wellesley’s century will long stand
as one of the greater innings seen
at the Warrandyte Cricket Ground,
with his control and speed of bat
impressing all that watched.
A confident Warrandyte returned
the next day to finish the job, but
knew they faced an on form top
order from Heathmont.
Heathmont’s opening partnership
sent nerves through the Warrandyte
camp with an opening stand of 44.

However, Ison would take the crucial opening wicket and from there
an essential procession occurred.
Stephen Warr toiled away from the
IGA end of the ground for 16 overs
throughout the day, taking a crucial
wicket in the Heathmont middle order, combined with some persistent
line and length from Prangley.
Ison was matched with his excellent form with the ball by captain
Gidley, who finished with the figures
of 4/35 including three wickets in
tight order following the lunch
break.
By the time Daniel Woodhead took
the final wicket, caught behind by
Goddard, Warrandyte would win by
80 runs and knew they had the flag
in the bag.
The win marks two premiership
flags for captain Gidley, but the first
for club lifetime member Stephen
Goddard, who after 25 years of
playing at the WCC will savour the
weekend’s event for a while.

Top and bottom: Seniors and Juniors celebrating their Grand Final victories

South Warrandyte call stumps on season
By FRANS BROUWER

AT THE end of another exciting
campaign for South Warrandyte, two
Senior teams made it to the Ringwood District Cricket Association
(RDCA) finals.
The Fourth XI played an elimination final against Chirnside Park.
South Warrandyte’s best bowlers
were Richard Cutler (2/51 off 18
overs) and Andrew Donis (2/35 off
nine overs).
The Hawks managed 98 (Jamie
Lewis 20no, Peter Goetz 18) while
defending the crease but Chirnside
took the win with 4/306.
The Fifth XI father-son team played
a semi-final against Wonga Park in
the modified rules format.
Wonga Park struggled to 10/76,
with three run-outs aiding their
demise.
In reply, the Hawks cruised to

9/203, Scott Brasher leading the
way with 77.
In the Grand Final, South Warrandyte scored 9/145 (Brasher 36, Lucas
Bridger 26no) against Warranwood’s
7/204.
The youngsters in the team bowled
splendidly, with Bridger taking away
the L Grade bowling award with 19
wickets at 10.47, while Will Fasan
was not far behind with 18 wickets
at 12.28.
Youngsters
Three of the four U12 teams
reached finals, but all lost in the
first week.
However, the U14-3 team managed
to bring home some silverware.
6/123 (Lachlan Hall 26no) was
enough to defeat Warranwood in the
first week of the finals, who scored
102 (Will Fasan 4/6).

South Warrandyte backed it up
in the Grand Final with 8/133 (Jack
Atkinson 27no), defeating Montrose,
who posted 9/129 (Adam Hogg 3/14).
The U14-4s also won their first final
with 9/271 (Rhonan Appleby 64no,
Kyan Brasher 84no, JJ Marshall 42)
against Montrose, who ground out
176.
Despite a good run, a very strong
St Andrews in the Grand Final, saw
South Warrandyte miss out by 30
runs as their 116 (JJ Marshall 29)
lost to 4/146.
Club presentation night
Almost 100 attended the Senior
presentation night on March 31 at
the Colman Reserve clubrooms.
Alex Cattanach and Troy Donis
won most of the awards for First and
Second XI teams respectively.
Virginia Fasan was a well-deserved

winner of best club person, recieveing the Willman Family Award, while
two other key club stalwarts — Zita
Garner and James Price — were
awarded life memberships.
Zita Garner joined her husband Ed
as a life member — only the second
husband and wife pair after Barry
and Veronica Williams.
Zita worked as a social coordinator
for over five years and was constantly looking after junior functions,
preparing afternoon teas, cleaning
up after First XI players and running
the bar.
James Price ran Milo Cricket for
five years and coached his two sons
in junior teams over a period of six
years.
James was also on the committee
for seven seasons, three of those as
assistant treasurer.

